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paid $7.800 for Robert burns- bible ".tVcre invited: A large numlier o$ friends 

aesembled at the station to bid the happy 
couple farewell, and offer good Wishes. 
After a brief wedding tour, which will in
clude &t. John and other cities, the'young 
couple will reside in Fredericton. To Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster are extended most sincere 
ftpühea for a happy and prosperous life.

Mr. C. Hickey, of Chatham, druggist, 
was in town several days during the 
week.

>M guéit of her son, Mr. Murray Sound- Springfield (Mass.), Where he la taking a 
course in Y. M. C. A. work.

With the beginning of thé new year. Rev. 
Ritchie Elliott has commenced his labors as 
pis tor of the Baptist church.

Misses McDonald, Fowler, Oulton and 
Jones left Wednesday for WolfvIUe to re
sume their studies at Acadia Seminary.

Mr. W. B. Fawcett and bride have re
turned from their trip and are boarding at 
the Burlington.

Mrs. E. C. Corey entertained a number of 
her friends at a dinner party Friday even-

ARCTIC WEATHER 
IN IRE PROVINCE

.Frank B. Cirvéll, 01. IP., left foi* Ottawa 
on Monday evening.

Rev. J. A. Corbett has accepted a call 
to the Albert street Baptist church.

Air. George Mercer, of the C. P. staff, 
is to locate in Woodstock in the near 
iutui'o. •

Rev. Mr. Godfrey, of Newfoundland, a 
>. tintent at Sack ville, preached in the j 
Methodist church on Sunday morning.

Rèv. Thomas /Street, of the cathedral,
Fredericton, took the service in St." Luke’s residence at “The Heights.” Mr. and Mrs.

I T. Colpitts, late of Hartford (Conn.), are 
moving into their residence on Church 
street.

Last week the members of the local L. O. 
L. had the pleasure of ■ entertaining the 
county master and other officers of the orr 
der. During tbo evening refreshments were 
served and all enjoyed a good time.

Mr. Arthur Eastman has returned to U. 
N. B.

Mr. J. J. McAfee has moved into his new Some Low Readings of Ther
mometer lit Various 

Places

SACKVILLE.
church Sunday evening.

Dr. Tlibntdv Walker, of St. John, was 
in VVobitstock last week.

The*little tton of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Fraser is very ill.

Mr. J. P. Johnston, engineer of the 
stbàmcv Aberdeen, went to Boston last 
week to remain for some time.

The town schools were reopened
day. after 
diphtheria scare in December, and the 
usual holidays.

Mr. William Dickinson, of the Royal 
Bank at Rexton (N. B.), has beén tra-ns- 
ferrbd ïo Windsor.

Tfie * Carle ton county council is now in 
sossi-n.

Miss Kate Brown, Northampton, is 
visiting in town.

Mrs.'John D. Walker, Roxhury (Mass.), 
was the guest of Miss Barbara Walker last 
week.

Sackville, Jan. 11—Senator Wood left on
Monday for Ottawa.

Mrs. J. Wood and Miss Wood are spend
ing the week tn Boston. ,

Mrs. Frank Harper and eon, Dick, have 
returned from a pleasant visit at Bayfield 
(N. B.) J

Miss Ella Copp returned on Saturday from 
a two weeks visit at Port Elgin.

Miss Trenhohn is seriously ill ait the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Wm. George.

Miss Margaret George is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Estabrook have re
turned from a pleasant visit at Stanley, ac
companied by their granddaughter, Miss 
DaBaa Pringle.

Herbert Wood spfent Monday at Moncton.
Mrs. Geo. A. Fawcett has returned from 

a pleasant visit at Fort Fairfield, Maine.
Miss Lila Barnes returned to Maccan Sat

urday to resume her school duties after 
spending a pleasant vacation with her sister, 
Miss Ethel Barnes.

Rev. E. L. Steeves and family are now 
comfortably settled in their new parsonage ; 
which is a commodious and up-<to-dafce 
dwelling.

Mrs. Wm. Prescott, of Baie Verte; Mrs. 
Magee and Mrs. Hanford Read, of Port 
Egin, recently spent a few days with Mise 
Silllker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Fawcett have returned 
from a visit at Parrstooro.

The Literary Club met at the home of H.
V. Silliker on Monday evening. President 
James in the chair. Excellent papers were 
given Rev. E. L. Steeves and F. S. James, 
on Myths, and the Relation of Religion to 
Myths. Interesting legends were read by 
Mrs. F- S. James aùd Misses -Stackall, Eliza- 
beath Harper hnd Grace Phinney.

Mrs. H. Second is critically ill.
Mr. R. A. Trueman and Miss Trueman 

went to Moncton on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs. W% J. Robinson.

Miss Marshall, of the High School staff, 
returned from St. J.ohn on Saturday.

Rev. B. N. Nobles. of St. John, has ac
cepted a Call to Main Street Baptist church 
and will assume his new duties In May.

L. P. Churchill and R. Powel have return
ed to their studies at McGill Medical Col
lege, Montreal.

Wm. Read, of Port Elgin, was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Siliker, on Monday.

Miss Ethel Bishop, of the Ladies College, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs: F. 13. Jamee 
on Sunday.

Misses Jennie and (Lida Estabrook, of Am
herst, spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Estabrook.

Miss Borden returned to her home at- 
Moncton on Monday after spending some 
days here the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
W. S. Black.

The following
Middle Sackville 
ing: W. P., F. S. James; W. A., Walter 
Tlngley; R. 8., J. E. Pfcinney; Treasurer, 
F. J. Tingley; Financial Scribe. C.' C. Camp
bell; Conductor, Fred Ayer; Assistant Con., 
flllMU Phinney; O. '9., Fred Ward; I. S., 
Alice^tyer; Chaplain, Rev. E. L. Steeves ; 
Orgânlst: Mrs. F. S. James; Supt Y. P. W., 
Ethel AVsr:

Mra C, *L Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Paisley’s 
guests, retufsèd to her home on Monday.

Mrs. John McLeod, of West Sackville, 
receive hér fried da 9Ù WedneedayandTh 
day afterndôriji. v ,

■

44 AT FREDERICTON

HILLSBORO.yeeter-
a rece»s«s occasioned by the Some Places- in St. Jchn it Was 20 

Below—Official Temperature 11 
—33 at Rothesay—Sussex, 

Moncton and North Shore 
Points About as Cold.

Hillsboro, Jan. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Steeves, of Dawson City, are the guests of 
Mrs. Nehemiah Steeves.

Mr. Karl Wallace has returned to Mont
real to resume his medical studies at Mc
Gill University.

Miss Mabel Steeves, of Petitcodiac, return
ed laeit Saturday and has taken charge of 
the intermediate department of the Hills
boro superior, school.

Miss Alice Thistle left here on Saturday 
last for Monctbh, where she will attend the 
Aberdeen High school.

Mr. George Sumners, of Port Elgin, re
turned -last Saturday to resume his work as 
principal of the Surrey superior school. 
'Miss Muriel "Wallace, who has been spend

ing the vacation with her aunt, Miss Emma 
Wa'.lace, has returned to Boston (Mass).

Miss Winnifred Keith, of Havelock, came 
to Hillsboro last Saturday to take charge 
of the primary department of the Hillsboro 
superior school.

Mr. H. S. Wood, accompanied by his son, 
Herman, returned on Saturday after spend
ing the vacation at Fredericton.

The Misses Laviaia Lewis, Mary Peck, 
Kate Taylor and Fannie Dickson left this 
week to attend the Ladles’ Seminary, Wolf- 
ville &î. S.)

MibB-Ethel Bishop, of Surrey, left last 
week for Sackville, where she will attend 
the Ladies' College.

Mies Winnifred Barber, of Cape Enrage, 
last week to Surrey, where stie will

(From Monday’s Daily Telegraph.)
■Saturday night was certainly a cold one. 

Those who were unfortunate enough to be 
but say sp," and ' the mercury tried its best 
to coroboftite the statement. All the way 
to forty-five and even fifty 'below is re
ported from, sections .of -the province.

Out at Rothesay it was the coldest night 
in yearg, and <at the Boys’, College at 7 
o’clock Sunday morning it was thirty-three 
below.

Out on, the .Sandy Point road and at the 
Kennebecca^is .river were cold spots. At 
W. & K. Pëdérsori’-s at 12 o’clock Saturday 
night, the temperature was twenty-two be
low, and at the river it was two degrees 
lower. At .3.30 yesterday morning the 
thermometer at the greenhouses had 
to eighteen below. The official record in 
the city—thati at the mffterological bureau, 
customs house, gave eleven as the lowest 
between _ 8 o’clock yesterday morning and 
8 o’clock last night, but many thennome- 
tere in many parts of the dty showed all 
the way up to eighteen and twenty below. 
There was no wind, fortunately, and this 
was a blessing, Jpr conditions would have 
been hard indeed had a stiff wind been
blowing.

The weather' became a good deal milder, 
however, during yesterday, and last night 
at 11 o’clock the thermometer at the Royal 
showed sixteen degrees above zero.

A year ago tonight the Midwinter Ex
cursion Association held their anniversary 
dinner in the -Hotel Martello. The party 
drove round the. bridge, and those who 
were there say -they wiB never forget the 
experience. The temperature was twenty- 
three below, and th.e vapor from the falls 
completely / hid - the ■ bridge, from sight. 
Yesterday morning at the Martello Hotel 
the mercury?aho)ved sixteen below. .

Fredericton, . Jan. , 15—^Special)—La^t 
might was the coldest experienced here 
since tihe ^Friday” of years

- Thp. tibenraxmeittr dreppedto foriw four 
•degrees below "zero, a? record twhich is -de
clared has not been - oqualilèd here in toe 
tqetFhsif cyptury. -

4Jn f‘‘vakl i-.fiBiday’’ Oho .cold was intensi
fied- by a•‘««trongiwind,' while last night it 
was. perfectly'

At -12- o’clock the imenem^ $w doorways 
along Queen street dite wed 30 degrees, and 
at 8 oVlock this morning- they stood pt 
38.

The ci-ty thermometer at the pufihping; 
station on the b&hk tef tilt* rivefrd^isteT- 
ed -• ïàptgNoiurtJu,;-ti 
ri At' Gibson, opposite the city, -tiie tern-' 
peimtiure «was 45 below.

Rev. Mr.' Sables, Baptist clergyman of 
Niashwaiak village, wthio. drove 18 miles this 
morning to fill a pastorate charge, eaj'S 
the Mercury was close to the 50 murk 
along tilie Nashwaak last night.

Reports from other' points yesterday 
are:— ''

Moncton,, twenty-ri-x below.
.Newcastle, thirty below'.
Campbell to a, thirty-two below’.
River du Loup, thirty-five below.
G.hatham, N. B., Jan. 15—-(Special) —The 

government thermometer registered tlrirty- 
fotir and à half below zero during last 
night.

Mr. Ambers Grberton, Bristol is in town 
attending county council.

Miss "Gussie Connell left on Saturday 
for an extended visit to Montreal, ‘Ottawa, 
and Boston ' "

the other day must have j Stevens, and a t)^ol:i=<dldr from
Mr. Stevf'na surrendered -nt*' £%,000. 
other two continued the IkTttle; thé‘sym
pathy of the onlookers being clearly -with 
the Sen sman, a-: it was- supposed•-t-Lit 
7\[r. Quaritch was buying for sotue Ahn- 
er.ican. Whether tlii*? suppofcHion cor
rect or not, doe.s not yet appear, btit'dVTr. 
Quaritch finally closed the competition 
with an offer of £1,530. Said a taJl'dbdy 
present, “Who i* Mr. Quaritch? .Js he 
an American?’* Whereat there was annul
ment of wondering constenuition in 'thb 
room. The lady was no other than ^.rela
tive of the poet and the late owner-of-'-Ahe 

, book.

Burns’ Bible, for which Mr. Quaritcn 
gave £1,5G0 ($7,800) 'alt a recent London 
sale, is an ordinaiy family Bible, such as 
may be se^fi in many Scotfeih cottages. It 

published at Edinburgh in 1766. The

auciion room 
been an event mere than ordinarily dra-

“Tha most interesting Burns relic.matic.
gentlemen, ever put up for auction in thisiMns. F. B. Carvell entertained on Fri

day evening, Jan. 6th. Drive whist was in 
order, arid affbrdej amusement until a late 
hbin\ Mns. C. L. Merritt and Mr. J. 6.
Crièightoti won, first prizes, and Airs. C.
F. K, Dibblee and Mrs. J. E. Sheasgreen 
the secjpnds.

Mto, George Gordon, who has' been a 
giiest in tbwrit for some weeks, has return
ed to lier hoirie in Lennoxville, Québec.

'Mise Helen Appleby is visiting her sis
ter, Mra. Watson, Jacksonville.

Misa Pitt, who has been for some weeks 
in the home of Prof^eebr John Brittain in 
her capacity of trained nurse, returned to
heflhome in St. John on Monday. Havelock, Jan. 16—The train did not run

Mr. Frank Good, principal of the Fred- the latter part of last week on account.of 
encton High School, tyas in town last the scarcity of coal. This1 morning a sup- 
xvee^- t. ply of coal having been eecurea, the frÿn

'Miai Annie Harvey Rose, Philadelphia, is again on her regular rounds. / 
a former matron of 'the Carleton county S. Perry carried the mail on Sattiraay 
bospitSl, is sj>ehding. some weeks in tow’n and brought in a number of the witnesses 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert returning from Hampton.
Roas- " . Robert Garéy has returned home from

A social event which has been looked Musquash, where he has been working in 
forward to with much' interest, will take the woods.
place on" the afternoon of Wednesday, Roes Oarey is working in Nova Beotia 
January 25th, at tliej residence of Mr. and for the winter.
Mrs. H. Ppxt-on Baird, when their daugh- Rev. Mr. Howard preached a special 
ter, Miss Ethel H. S. Baird, will be uni- mon yesterday 'but, owing to* the intense 
ted in marriage* to Dr. Joseph H. Hathe- odd, the congregation was ndt as large as 
way, of Rochester, New York. usual.

Mrs. W- B. Nidipl^on entertained about Freeman Alward, who has been in ill 
Thirty friends of ,lit.tle Miss Evelyn’s ori health for soific time, is not yet able to" 
» Bay. ; y got arotod nto&. " "

paid. ü|r. Marçhmont who, jàs,bè^n‘ t 1ffie‘^uÿeriot Sfihdôl Kae '«he same staff
fe L Jfte lioliws îrfltflWin, r^furnécl to of |feliefs as last «fari." ' '

3a»treal-toJi ôî'lafit wï*)ç, ‘ ' - «M&km. protirfetof,^ $6e !S|an;

s^n^.hfer Ftanfc-f. Mann’s cfamOtis trotter, Oaÿepti,

house,” were the first wortls of the auc
tioneer, and the bidders responded prompt
ly. “A hundred pounds and an Irishman 
makes tiie first bid/’ continued the gentle- 

at the" desk. A group of Scotsmen 
raised the bid to £000 and £400, and then 
dropped sullenly out; they represented a 
number of Burns societies -who wished to 
keep the Bible ip' the poet's own 
After this came the real oidding. a “trian
gular duel” between Mr. Quaritch, Mr.

was
■poet set down on the register page the 
place and date of Ins own birth and those 
of his wife, Jean Armour. He also records 
the birth of their first five children. Scot
tish representatives made a keen fight for 
the possession of the Bible, but they were 
unable to outbid Mr. Quaritch.

■nan

mencame
be the primary teacher of the school there.

Mr. Robert Duffy entertained a few of his 
friends at the residence of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dtiffy, on Tuesday " evening.

land
(X. Y. Post).

The sale of Burns' Bible at Sotheby's - n?f> \

HAVELOCK, which was built in 1787 and still stands, 
though sadly fallen into decay.

He, with his brother Jesse, came to 
Springfield in early manhood and were 
among the first settlers in that locality, 
Jesse subsequently removing to Norton. 
Samuel B. Raymond lived until 1867 and 
died at 'the age of 94 years. His sons, the 
late Samuel B. Rayjno 
Raymond, lived and died at Belliele where 
their names will long be remembered. Of 
Samuel Raymond's children four eons and 
one daughter are living and one, the laite 
Dr. G. H. Raymond, died a few years 
since at Sussex.

& Ity

HAPPENINGS I1M
NOVA SCOTIAN

r

V, Zjt

mnd and Philo M.

officers were Installed at 
Division on Tuesday even-

Quebec, where she has been engaged as a 
teacher in her special work. '’ ' " •

Miss Lena White is visiting heir^M611^ 
Miss Mary Willis, in Sydney. . . *

Miss Einnia Bîgélow, teadher Oi T>oiilcgtic 
Science in New Glasgow, has:-, returns*;tilo 
her work after her visit at home,. ^

Mr. W. P. King has returned from a trip 
to the upper pro rinces. His wife ban been 
suddenly surnmondel to her home bT-Maniio 
by the serious illness of her.

‘Dr. Kinsman h^is >eturne4 frbih^PYr^to 
Dlgby county. : ' ? :

1 Mids Margdxét Ctiffstfe liis 
Middleton to. spend 1 JeiTewi i flays mttàtrMer 
mother. Her. friend, Mi&e -tyçjrie-, 
accompanied tier. 14

Mr. boiglê^â Patterson his rettiWAd to 
his .duties us'teacher of m&nuabArhiniNjtfg »n 
New Glasgow- s, SBJààÊÊk<

Mr. ,D.. At R.. Fraser intends 
Sackville next week, where he* ts opening a 
marble* :aud stotro cuttLog *4lrs.
Frasov will,- accompany hia^ ^ muor 

Miss Jeun McCurdy, of Onslow, îsjtaffing 
a course at a business college in H 

Miss ‘Llbtjto Laurie,. of:^SeWv,i^l|
Visiting ; MisjB- Efiuly . Edward* ,■ >

Mr. and Mrs. HanwaJ', Bfbîe IIS]
Monday for Waveriy to attépd^t® 
of Mrs. J. L. Spriggs.' a,T*r

Rev. G. B. McLeod, Rev. J. .J^*;$?kçns 
and the evangriLts," Huntèr and Crrtss’.e# 
went to Halifax yesterday to bç pr5|on^_ at 
the funeral sen*ice of Dr. Lathtrh-',Tfi^y re
turned last evening.

Mr. R. S. Crawford, of Yarmouth, to risit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Thomas. Murphy.

Miss Ruby Vance, teacher £tf I^ondondtt’ry 
Station, has returned to her duties from her 
home in Economy» ■*

On the eve of the departure of §^jA. 
Laurence for his duties' in Ottawra ^he was 
waited upon, at his residence by a natûtiCTêof 
his friends and presented with an afiofess 
and a purse 

Mrs. Gavin Stairs, 
on Friday. She met
his return from Halifax, wileDe tooth
returned to their home. '-yrjrttiC

Miss Ella Maxwell, of Salt Springs, 'nas 
been visiting tirends in town. -z‘

Miss Annie Bool has returned to ber>.work 
as domestic science teacher in Wolf ville.

Miss Beatrice Fraser spent new years day 
in Windsor, with her friend, Mise: Mary 
Graham.

Truro, Jan. 16—Alt
aged fitly, died at noon today at ■Qtter- 
brook, Stetviaoke, as the reeulfc .of éerioti» 
burns received last night, About J.L30 
last night, the deceased wa^.eittirifi:b3f»re 
the fire reading, waiting for )x<-*r to 
come in from a party. Her Imsba^j^-and 
dhiidren, who were in ‘b(kl, werearoiip^^by 
terrific screams. Tliey rushed to t^é kityli- 
en and found Mra. Smith's cloitoifig a

TRURO.
Truro, Jan. 11.—The meetings held by the 

Evangelists Crossley and Hunter are being 
largely attended.

The young son of Mrs. Munsie met with a 
serious accident on Monday. He had been 
playing near the works of the new round 
house and found several dynamite caps. 
These he carried home and with a number of 
children about him, inserted a lighted match 
into these dangerous playthings. The re
sult was an explosion which caused the 
loss of a portion of the thumb and two pi 
the fingers on orih hand. The extent of the 
iqjdry to the eye has not yet been dscer-* 

gained. .
Mr„ ;andr Mrs. J. C. Ward, who formerly 

resided here, but who have been in Walt
ham (.Mass.) for the last few months, " haVe 
agad,ii ; returned- to Truro.

Mr. James Dover, of .this town, an en
thusiastic , curler, has Invented a new form 
of "handle for the stones used in the game, 
which- is being adopted by curlers as being 
a .great improvement on the old style. ..

Mr. Arthur Mier's, of Wentworth, who has 
been in ' the noHhwest for éoifi'e months, 
was in town yesterday returning to his hoirie.

Rev. H, ÎB, 
sent6d with a 
new yeai*’s gift from his congregation on 
certain parts of his circuit.

Mr, Ralph Johnson, brother of*Mr. James 
W. Johnson, of.-this town, died at his home 
at East Mountain on Thursday morning.

Miss Elsie Ho^kin has returned to Am
herst after spending the two weeks’ vaca
tion at her home.

Miss Sophia Coffin went to Bridgetown ol 
Saturday to resume her work as teacher.

Mr. Clarence McDougall, sou of Mr. Gil
man McDougall, South Maitland, has been 
having a short rest at his homo from his 
studies at McGill Col.ege. Mr. McDougall 
expects to graduate as a mining engineer in

Mr. Joseph Evening Layton, well known 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, is now 
organist of the M. E. church at La Grange, 
Georgia. He has a position in the depart
ment of music in the seminary in that city.

Mr. H. C. Williams, of the I. C. R. chief 
engineer’s office, has accepted a position us 
a resident engineer of a road in Tennesec. 
He and his wife leave this week for Knox
ville, where he wi.l have his headquarters.

Miss Ella Peel, who has been visiting 
friends here returned to her home iu Ox
ford last week.

Mrs. Arthur Dickson and family, of Port 
Hawkesbury, have been spending a- short 
time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Langill, of Middle- 
ton, Colchester county, celebrated their gol
den wedding recently. About 150 guests were 
present.

Mr. Fred Iloar, son of Mr. Thomas Hoar, 
had his 1 g broken last week by the falling 
upon it of a pile of wood.

Miss Eugenie Archibald left today for Mon
treal where she is engaged as assistant li
brarian in McGill College.

Miss Young, of Dartmouth, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Doxtcr.

Mr. Hedley S. Murray, of the Royal Bank 
staff, Halifax, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Hcrmoine Bigelow gave quite a large 
party on Wednesday evening in honor of 
her guest, Miss Helen S. Burton, of Wolf- 
viile.

Mr. Joseph Landry has been visiting his 
parents in Antigonish.

Mr. Philip Bill, who formerly conducted 
a law practice In this town, has returned 
and entered into partnership with F. A. 
Lawrence, M. P. He is being given a hearty 
welcome by his friends.

Miss Ella Archibald has been visiting 
Mrs. George Johnson during a part of the 

She is teaching at Milford

ser-m
=•-# Merritt R. McKenzie.

Merritt ft. McKenzie, eon of Postmaster 
M. O. McKenzie, of Nerepis, died Thurs
day in Winnipeg. He was about 29 years 
,okl. Mr, McKenzie went west on the. harv
est excursion last fall. His father, started 
for Winnipeg dast Tpcsday, but was too 
lato .to see his* son alive. The body, will be 

■ brought home for burial. -

Miss Anna Ohisbolm.
Truro; H. 8.','Jan. 13—(Special)—A tek- 

grafu received this'morning by Mi-s. J. A. 
Hansen announced the sydden death at a 
hospital in' Montreal after 21 hours illness 
of ' searletina of her sister, Miss Anna 
.Chisholm, who was there for a

Deceased vins a natftk oFStwJddin (X. 
B-), and employed fortwctve years her;1 
bÿ Blaneiiard,- Bentley A. <Jo., and well 
known as ''Peg.”the society correspondent 
for old St. John Progress. One brother, 
Jas. A. Chisholm, is in Mexico.

Misa Mary McLaughlin.
At her home on French Village Road 

Sunday Miss Mary McLaughlin died m 
her 45th year, alter only a few days ill
ness of pneumonia. She was the youngest 
daughter of the late Hugh and Sarah Mc
Laughlin, and is survived by one sister, 
Sarah A., and four brothers—Hugh Thom
as, Patrick and Terence.

will
uie-

, a v|

r°Hora;ce Black returned!joh.Tuesday.' ïroni
“ Miss1" returned from'sa basant
vacation at her old home, Barfield (iN.r B ) 

The Mt. Allison lnstitottons have resumed 
work again. There is a- nutnbsr of , new- sth«" 
dents, an unusually large attendance, -ana 
very encouraging prospects for a prosperous 
terms wprJt. -On account of the increased ajt- 

. tendaniie. - an. -additions! tnueie teacher- and* 
ito Ipltioiiail jelicutlon, teaehçr, Mve-.beea. 
spcyredAor the,present term. '

*«/ O* »rf J IZZCfrr ■»-

, "Stir. . 3tim PdJmer ’and jStii. IPalmer,

0[jMk¥, as-w ■
tojable .drive, whist . par(y , -last. evening. 
The inViteiÎTgiwsts numbered about-eighty. 
Sirs. J. L. t’dr^ton ,add Air E. ^ %*tl 
«tonpdrtbe SÂt-priMs. asçL,,Mre.(Oi Hf 
u, Perrins apri,Alr. B. QEÇafiy Si^tq ^yon

cn> Fndny f<?r the ftten* ipf, lier tiguglÿer,
[ Misa O asm. . '

Misa Madge Connell is visiting, in Fred
ericton, the guest of Mise Millie TSbbits.

Mrs. Richard Ketchum is visiting in 
H-oultcn. J,' . .,

Mr. Raban Vince has resumed his 
studies, at the university of New Bruns
wick.'

Miw Edna ldndow, of Presque Isle, 
(Me.), who Jias .been the guest of Miss 
Ida Hayden, has returned to her home.

Mias, Alice Tracey has returned from a 
visit to ilorenceviUe.

Miss Nellie Gabel has returned from a 
visit to Mrs, George E. Fisher, Chatham.

t -, - -1 - -ia.'J>> ' i > J
- ilyt 's

HARCOURT.
Harcourt,. Jan/ 14—On thp 38tfo inet. Misa 

Gteocktoa Powell, lately a nurse in Yukon* 
tishof* tor tlfe last two tor thrêe tiicnths has 
been visiting Mrs. Ezra; Keswick and other 
of her sisteih» 4ji .-this viqinlty,,le£t Ion.Re
gina. She stayed over at Jacquet River to 
wait tor her nïéce, *MF3s Kate M. Keewiok, 
who joinedr ji«rvatkBM.kJast *ni®ht. The ladles 
will stay .ajww <»$*,? in Montreal and then 
proceed to Regina, Assiniboia. Miss Powéll 
is going^ west ' to marry- Sergeant Georke 
Bate, of England, who is now stationed! in 
the Northwest.

Miss Kate M. Keswick, late primary 
teacher in the Harcourt superior school, left 
for Regina last night via Montreal. She 
will engage in teaching in the territories. 
During her professional career in New 
Brunswick she was a very successful teacher.

Mt. Rushton, of Acadievtlle, an old gentle
man in his eighty-sixth year, is very ill.

A number of our young ladies and gentle
men went to Trout Brook on a driving party 
last Wednesday night.

W- Ingraham went to Montreal last night.
Mrs. Powell, of Morblmore, has regained 

her usual health.
Yesterday at Smith’s Corner the young 

daughter of Douglas C. Wilson, born Dec. 
28, 1004, and named Alvada Gertrude, was 
baptized by Rev. J. B. Champion.

Miss Christina Agnew, of Harley Road, has 
gone to Moncton to spend the winter with 
her torother, Anthony Agnew.

'i
•mtr.se. B^4erj-*o4 'MaiUanJ, 

handsome sleigh
was pro

robe as a'
tJiiferai.--if

CAMPBELLT0N.
Campbellton, N. B., Jan. 12.—Afro. J. 

S. Benedict entertained a number pf mar
ried ladies and gentlemen at whist on 
Monday evening.

Mias Etffie Johnson, who has been visit
ing in Bathuret, has returned home.

Mr. Fred Tennant, of St. John, was in 
town en Tuesday.

Mias Ida Deboo, of Newcastle, has ac
cepted a position in the Campbell ton 
Grammar school.

Or. A. Pierce Crockett, of St. John, was 
in town this week.

A social under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Guild of Christ Church, will be 
held in the W. C. T. U. hall on Friday 
evening.

Mies Isabel Gillie, of Tide Head, left 
on Monday morning to attend Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville.

Mrs. Milton Doherty entertained a num
ber of friends at the “Lansdowne ’ on 
Monday evening.

T. H. Cochrane returned on Friday from 
Sackville.

Harry Montgomery, of Dalhousie, spent 
Sunday in town.

Chatham hockey team 
team in the rink here on Friday evening, 
the 27th.

Mr. Angus Frith, who is attending “Pine 
Hill” college, Halifax, was home for the 
holidays, returned on Monday to resume 
his studies.

The ladies of the congregation of Clinet 
Church 'presented to Mrs. R. J. Coleman 
al purée côntaining a $20 gold piece.

ihe young ladies and gentlemen of 
Campbellton have formed a whist club to 
meet once every two weeks during the 
winter months.

!
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Mrs. D. W. Mersereau.
Bridgetown, N. S., Jan. 13—The com

munity M'as shocked to learn of the sud
den death of Mrs. D. W. Meiisereau, which 
occurred ^ere on Friday morning, Jan. C, 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Mersereau was the daughter of the 
late Win. Ellis Smith, of Bliss ville, and be
loved wife of Daniel W. Mersereau, of this 
town.
husband, four daughters—Mrs. Gilbert 
Hayward, oi Fredericton Junction; Mrs. 
A. E. Ilartt, of St. John; Mrs. J. W. 
Jtotcrs, of this town; and Mi»» Dora, at 
home. The family moved here only a few 
years ago,
who sincerely sympathize with them in 
their ead bereavement. The funeral scr- 

lield from her late residence 
on Sunday, the 8th irast., and were con
ducted by the Rev. E. E. Daley, assisted 
by Rev* Dr. Jostf Interment was in 
Bridgetown cemetery.

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac," Jan, 18—Mr. B. S. Corey, who 

has been «pending the holidays with his 
parents, returned Monday to Halifax to re
sume hfs studies at Dalhousie.

The foflKywing teachers have returned to 
their respective schools: Miss Moore, at 
Havelock; Miss Colpitts, at Sussex ; Mies 
Steeves, at Hillsboro; and Mr. Corey, at 
Hopewell' Hill. ;

Misse» Bell, Simpson and Cochrane have 
returned to ML Allison.

Mrs. Addy is thè guest of Mrs. Keith.
Mr. B. M. Nicholson, after spending, the 

holidays with hie sisters, has returned to

OBITUARYHOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 16—(Rev. Dr. Brown, 

pastor of the Baptist church, is holding 
special services at the Hill.

David A. Stiles, formerly of this place, 
but now residing at Wollaston (.Mass.), is 
visiting) relatives here. .

W. X. Wright visited Moncton last week 
on business.

J. Newton Rogers, an old resident of 
this village, who has been confined to his 
bed for about two years, is failing.

ftiamuel B. Starratt, of New York, son 
of Win. Si Starratt, of this place, was 
married on Dec. 31 ait Edge wood (N. J.), 
toiiiMies Julia E. Wilbur, formerly of Har
vey, Albert county.

Dennis McCarthy.
Dennis McCarthy, the Union street bar

ber, base ball authority, and chairman of 
Prince ward Liberal oonuuittee, died last 
Friday night. He had been confined 
,to his house only since Monday last.

Though Ills hosts of friends had learned 
of his serious illness, hardly any were 
prepared for the sad announcement of his 
death. He had not been well since last 
election day when lie. contracted a cold, 
but it was not until last Monday that he 

compelled .to keep,to the /house.
Pneumonia, complicated with other dis

orders had set in ami his family realized 
that he was very ill. On Thursday there 

fears that he could not recover, but

She leaves besides her sorrowing

will play our
seething mass of flames, the unfbttWVato 
woman being entirely envetogéïfeïrSIr. 
Smith wrapped her in blankêts and smoth
ered out. the fire. The deceased suffered 
severely until she passed away. Bhe Iff^Ics 
tent children.

but have made many friends,

Felt Weak and Nervous. 

Had Faint and Dizzy

vices were

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. s., Jan. 13—(Special)!-)]/'The 

Cape Éïëtbri "hockey
were
yesterday be seemed to rally some, but in 

Tuesday evening, the afternoon sank again and at 10 o’clock 
Fns Division, 164, Sons he passed away. He was 46 >ears of age 
ted and installed the Anti js ^mwived by hie tvife, seven daugh- 

m? «Sprite,h‘ SS tew -and four sons.'Two of Ms sons, Harry 
recording scribe, Miss Han- and Arthur were engaged with their fat lier 

Assistant recording scribe, Wal- jn business as barber in Union street. 
éaameTjUpn"1 Wktaeyt Mr. McCarthy is also survived by four

s Anna Bell Hodsmyth ; conductor, brother* and one sister—Messrs. Juines 
Osborn ; assistant conductor, Miss an i William', cOàehmen, of this city ; 

ence Kelly; inside sentinel, Mias Min- ^ , T . • t. . i „Sweet; outside sentinel, Miss Marion Tliomfls and Joseph in Boston, and Miss
'kelly; past worthy patriarch, Miss Arvilla Lizzie McCarthy, of St. John.
Mosher. . • ^ He had for a long time carried on bubi-
annual business meeting iu the Vestry. The n€9S in Lmon HtrceZ and had built up a expjrtx{ about 10 o’clock Saturday evening, - -- • , , , »
officers for the year arc: Pastor Rev C. >large patronage "au4 won friends on all wbUe sitting in a chair in the nmoking Î OUf^StOCk Of Oil© DOildr InSCrSOll WStCiieS HâS DeCOtHÔ
IN. Tovvnseud1; clerk, ^ Deacon J. S. Titus, ’hands."tie was much iutevested in sj>ort- ! moin 1 leant failure was mob iblv the • . , eting matter, and d,ad made a dtudy oi | JLfl,. The deceied was very exhausted, and W6 HOW haV6 tO offer a

Michael Kelly, William Smith, Aubery base ball, uix>n which lie was an author- j popular witli tiie traveling public, and
Vaughan F.C.^ack, "vvy H. Moran and jty and the rnmibcr of games at which he was one of Weymouth's most highly re- a ^ ct m jk wx
Bradshaw, A.’w. Fownos", j". P. Mosher, a! lias offioiatod as umpire in this city would spected citizens. He was barn in Oolclies- J BOI .1 .A R

O. White, James Delong, W. H. Moran and j be hard to ciount. tie was perfectly fair 1er county (N. ^.), nearly seventy .-ix years | Jl ▼ ▼ Ir WAwA Ækm
Nathaniel McGumber; the last three named ; j tj duties of that trying position and ago.
were appointed pro tern. All the committees > 1 u , . . ? , . „ , , ,, .
and ushers remain as appointed last year, had earned the" respect and confidence ol lie married a daughter of the late Wm.!
Organist, Miss Maud Clark; choir leader, tilu» thousands who havb 9at at games ov ;r Afoore, of Weymouth Bridge, who eurvivee j 
Emery Titus. i which he ntled. him. lie leaves «rte son, J. -X. Gx>odm :n,,
tory.6 îtlTOad^Srftû>1iSS.taSraStlpJ2« ! In politic» Mr. McCartiiy was a strong manager of the hotel, and four daughters.1

'Æ. for the past year, and be- in tiie church for the convenience of tho | Tjiôeral. Hu fought many elections in
W~. , choir, a chandelier.
nobly run down. 1 naa taint very entertaining literary and musical, ,
.cells and felt weak and Party was given at tho home of Mrs. Wtl- party r -forces in that division 

-, spells, nu : 1|am gmith on Jan. 10. After the render- ! —:—-
all the time. I tried numerous I of the programme, which consisted of 

. J v.„in T ! readings, recitations, vocal and instrumental
pies, but could get no nelp. 1 tneu J mualC( refreshments were served. The re- 

„ , n,e naner about Milburn’s Heart ; Uring guests united in pronouncing the
reail tu me P p .____ , . ! ing well and pleasantly sirent.
aiul Nerve Rills, and got a box of them. -pho many friends of Deacon John M
„ f ' -J hail used one-half the box I Bradshaw) are glad to learn that his health parish of Springliidd' âiid highly estNuiu-d
.tUT~. en ont another one ' is 8®me”!bat ,mproTed' by u large circle ol' relatives and friend-. .1 or i.began, to get better, so got anotoer o , . ---------------- -- ------------------------ JH< father. Samuel It. Raymond, came to lie m
and by the time the two were finished Ij ..V(;u ,ay vull an. | the province in May, 1783, with the Loy-
was as well as ever. . . imu isn’t U’F! lherly an hi-h uemef” alists, being at that time a lad of eleven

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50 oi _ he name may I;,- IrLh. years of age, and; he was considered a
per box,dr 3. for J 1.25. AU dealers, I .1 fist ■oaiu r'- M.- is j l.jny ili-t .Hid .liv« Ids grant >•-. Hml u •

gyadualv cu,,r„. m elocution, or Tub Ï. MlLBCRN C©., LlMITRD, j H„l„:pv but there's no mare ..Wf'ling!). In eiriv . he r.‘sided ul
Wiw. W. s, 's»ue4tu«, Fredericton, ds‘ Wm Hum (here -» m »vu. • {hn^U.u U,v old l.^moud HuusU,

Spell ST. MARJiNS. MissMary Appleton.
East 1 ps",vicli, Ma-6., Jan. 14—Mind Mary 

Appleton, daughter of the late Mont. Ap
pleton, died of . pneumonia a t the Appleton 
farm tonight, aged eighty-nine years. Miss
Appleton’s family was prominent in Massa- ot Bible Hill, who has
çnuscttd. and her ancestors had gained <Ih- j boen spending a few (lays with friends here, 
tinction in the revolutionary’ war and the has returned to his work In Glace Bay (C. 
war ~r 181°. ! B.). as one of the officials of the Dominion

i Coal Company.
Miss Susie Lindsay, of Belmont, who has 

! been a successful kindergarten teacher hi 
i Sydney for some time, expects to go to

third match of the
league series tonight the Natiorial-s'-'Tyi%ÿd- 
ney defeated Glace Bay tour to nothing.

, James Debison, of Little Bras d'Or, • is 
his ' missing since Dec. 28, when he" lefFTiome 

to go to work. All efforts to -find any .trace 
of him have proved futile. It is thought he 
committed suicide by drowing In 'TréWëe’s 
river, near his home.

Six carpenters were more or less jnjurod 
at the steel works plant this morning1' by 
the falling of a heavy beam. It -was found 
necessary to remove some of them to*- the 
hospital.
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St. Martins, Jan. 1 

Jan. 10, the St. M 
of Temperance, 
following officei 
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>toms aris^ from a peak 
I the heart and neves, 
fe are sick» people with 

111 deranged eerves^

These syi 
condition^
IWhedller^

«c* heai

vacation
Mr. James Little has been confined to 

home by illness.NEWTON.
Newtown, Kings Co., Jan. 13—Rev. W. J. 

Morris, who has been spending the holidays 
in Newtown, returned to Mt, Allison Uni
versity on Monday.

Arthur Mace has gone to take a course 
in the military school.

Jos. Campbell expects to leave for the west 
Ld a few days.
. s- Perry Shanklin, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days with his brother, J. Edward 
bhanklin.

It is reported that Mr. Goal in o has bought 
t-be house lately occupied by Howard Keith.

The public school opened for the winter 
Utui un Monday with Miss Edna Tufts in

lainTiRN’S
Ierve Wlls

Mj
J. W. Goodwin.

J. \Y. Goodwill, proprietor of ihe Good-
tiouv>e, Weymouth Bridge, suddenly j ——^
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WOODSTOCK.
Wood-stock, X. B., Jan. 11.- 

(Mian A. Gertrude O^Bricu returned on 
Saturday from Fredericton, where the 
spent the holidays with her parents.

Airs. YV. M. Saunders, of Lower Soutii- 
ajupto11? ** vihltmg in Montreal.

Miss Helen Watoon left oai Monday for 
Sackville, whei-e «he will take 
the -Ladies Academy,

'Mrs. Harrie (.'unie went to Fredericton 
last week to 'attend tiie wedding of her 
sinter, which taken -],la< e today-.

Miss Jean Gordon left lor Suvkville 
Jxidiv.s’ Ori lege last Saturday.

CVlw; Eva Clarke, Ne\vbur\qx)rt (ilarw.), 
is Visiting her swter, A1 ins May Clarke.

(Miss Jean Saundeiw, who has been visit
ing iu town, returned 
M-nday.

(.\lir-ri Helen Perley, ol" Andover, left 
on Saturday far.SackvilU, where Mk* -will 
take a

po Ansonia Watch, Stem Winding and 
Stem .Setting

Cleveland, Bayswater, 
te was cured in the

ic1 Mis __
N.S., tells ho^h 
following woj^l 

‘ ‘ I was 
came tho) 
aud di 
uervote
rein;

tv
a",.( |

! Prince ward-and in recent years led his Rev. Tennieton M. Johnston.
oigby. n. s.. .ian. ls-Rev. Tcnistoij m. , jhis watch will be given to every subscriber of the Sejni- 

samueiB. Raymond. ^cna",t'Th^'tmvn'satnrdif^aueii^.'i yean-.1 Weekly Telegraph who remits subscription in advance- and 
Æ S t S : j $1.25 additional. This is an exceptional offer and
an „m ami weii know» resident of the fix. s., Hs health had be™ failing im-: wjj| n0 doubt be a very great demand for these watches, We

simic • time, tie retired lrom wark hiid
Digcy. have only a limited number.

rkil a Mi?*s Starr, of St-. John, and 
leaves one moii in that city, who i- a man- ; 
ber of the firm of R. P. & W . F. Starr.
The funeral was htdd from his late home 
ui. M.Jff t’qti morning 
■iMiiduvIed by l*r‘v 
u; Holy Tnuiiv çhaivii.
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